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Kred Hulfman, of lluck Vailey,
was registered at the Fulton
House Monday.

special reductions on Over,
coats an 1 Lad ies' Coatt, at H. E
llustrn'i,

George lioxroth, of the B'ulton
House, lias been suffering from a
severe attack of qalBVJ for sever-
al days.

Harry ''ustou, Saltillo, pays tne Prize Piano me
-- Ic for eggs, 28ft, for butter, c.
II). for chickens, 50c. bii. for po-

tatoes.
The Ladies' Push Society will

'hold an oyster suppor Saturday
eveniug. February!), 1907, at Dub-- 1

lin Mills. Proceeds to paiut the
ohu rch.

J. Walkor Johnston is said to
le right poorly : G. Newton Hoke

improving, and Mrs. Wm Harr
I very ill.

sled load of the pupils of the
Lih School of this place, went
djwn and spent Monday evening
With Ethel Kendall, class of '06,
at the home of hor parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. M. Kendall. If they
succeeded in surprising Ethel,
she surprised them by serving to
them a nice ovster supper.

(i lbs. Prunes for 25c, 8 Lakes
Stir Soap for 252., 4 lbs. Lima
Hoans for 25c, IHlos. Gran.
Sugar for $1.00 at Harry E. Hus-

ton's, Saltillo.

Admitting that he is ;'a man of
know n intemperate habits," Wil-I'u- n

P. Giuter, of Duncausville,
Bl iir county, brought suit against
certain hotel keepers for selling
hi 'ti liquor. He alleges that he
purchased five glasses of whis-
key, became intoxicated, started
jome aud was thrown from his
wagon, which pissed over him
and crushed his arm and injured
Lis back, rendering him perma
nently uuable to work

Church Notice.

I will begin a series of rr.etings
t Pleasant Grove Christian

church, on Wednesday before the
necond Sunday in February, at 7

o'clock p. m. Rev. W. T. Walters
I' Harrisonburg, Va , is expect-- i

d to assist in the meeting. A
good attendance desired. A.

i. B. Powers, Pastor.

"I had tried everything for my
haby, until Dr. Lyle recommend
ed Cascasweot. I can truthfully
say is the best medicine I ever
used for babies. My little baby
was a mere skeleton from stom-

ach trouble bad that she d:d
not notice anything, nut is now
entirely well, and we can almost
see her gr " Nannie L. Tay-

lor, Bedford, Va. Cascasweet is
sold at Trout's drug store.

SALUVIA.

Snow ! snow ! snow ! Sledding
all tho talk.

John Kline, of Ohio, is visiting
his father, U. W. Kline, and oth

friends in this vicinity.
Reuben Deshong, of Doshler,

Ohio, was called home on account
of the serious illness of his moth-
er, Mrs. Morgan Doshoug.

George Schooley is singing that
good old tune, tl.o ''Sweet bye
mid bye," all because a little girl
hts come to his home.

Mrs. Anna Hann left on Mon-

day for Clearfield, where she ex
pects to spend some time with
her son Porter.

L. R. Swartz spent Sunday at
Berte Hann's.

Henry Bets has gone th Clear-
field to spent the winter with his
sou George.

The protracted meeting at
Greenhill M. E. church has been
in progress for a week. There
were two seekers last Sunday
night. We hope the work will
continue uutil all may know to
walk aright. To know aright is
life eternal.

John E Moore met with an
cidejt that might have been fatal,
but fortunately escaped with a
bad brune on the forehead, leav
ing the blood to flow freely. Tho
.slide of a slab pile wan the cause
of the trouble.

Samuel Strait is preparing to
build a barn this spring. D. E.
Mellott and son intend to saw the
frame.

A PROMPT IWIIVFRY.

The Rev. C. W. ft. hi Highly Pleased

withqiano of Troup Bros.
Frnm Tupllo Opinion. rhnm'.rrirMirir.

The piano won by the Rv.
Charlps W. Diehl IB the Troup
Mrothr-rs,- ' Word rontost was de
liyered to the Second Lutheran
parsonage yesterday. The Rev.
Mr. Diehl was naturally much
elated over his success in the un-

dertaking.
He made the lollowiug state-

ment :

Of) Thursday at noon Troup
Brothers accordiug to their con-

tract delivered at the parsonage
of the Second I utheran church

H ;j5P- - awarded

in

A

or

is

it

so

w.

or

ac

ior tne largest number or words
formed from the words, "Troup
Brothers' Pianos." The instru-
ment is of a high grade and is ex-

cellent in tone. Tliis together
with tho punctuality with which
the contract was met ought to
give the firm a high standing in

the community.
The contest was not only a le-

gitimate one, but also highly edu
cative.

Rifiv. 0. W. Diehl.

BURNT CABINS.

Charles McGehee spent part f

last week in Norfolk, Virginia.
Rjv. W. J. Cline will begin his

prctracted meeting at this place
next Sunday eveniug.

David Bowman who has been
employed in Denholm, is spend-

ing seme tune at his home here.
Henry Millor spent Monday at

Shade (lap on business.
Blanche Cromer and brother

Harry, of Foit Littleton, spent
Friday night with their sister,
Mrs. John Baldwin, at this place.

Walter Comerer spent Friday
at the Counly Seat.

Mrs. Bruce Mathias, of near
here, who has been sick for some
time, is better.

Harry Skipper, Maude Kelly
and Esther Mangle spent Thurs-
day evening at James Kelly's at
Decorum.

Oren Cisney left on Monday
for Altoona where he expects to
have employment this winter.

Croup can positively be stopped
in 20 minutes. No vomit ng
nothing to sicken or distross your
child. A sweet, pleasant and
safe Syrup, called Dr. Shoop's
Croup Cure, does the work and
does it quickly. Dr. Shoop's
Croup Cure is for Croup alone,
remember. It does not claim to
cure a dozen ailments. It's for
Croup, that's all. Sold at Dick-

son's drug store.

DOTT.

We have been having some win-
ter the last week, and all are glad
to see a sleighing snow come.

James Sharpe and family spent
Sunday with James Truax's.

Mr 8. Lee Charlton who has
been sick is getting better.

S. M. Cornell spent a few days
last week in McKeesport on busi-
ness.

Our school (Mt.Airy) is getting
along very nicely under the con-
trol of Miss Zoe Mason. There
are thirty two scholars enrolled.

D. Garland is visiting his pa-
rents aud brother at Front Royal,
Va.

Miss Orpha Snyder will hold a
local institute at Alpine Friday
evening.

Maye Carnell spent Saturday
and Sunday with tho Misses
Kirk.

It's a pleasure to tell our read-

ers about a Cough Cure like Dr.
Shoop's. For years Dr. Sho p
has fought against the use of
opium, chloroform, or other un-

safe ingredients commonly found
in Cough remedies. Dr. Snoop,
it seems, has welcomed tho Pure
Food and Brug Law recently ,

for he has worked along
similar lines many years. For
nearly 20 years Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure containers have had
a warr ing printed on them again st
opium and other narcotic poisons.
He has thus made it possible tor
mothers to protect their children
by simply insisting on having Dr.
Shoop's Cough Cure. Sold at
Dickson's drug store.
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The Kin Is Bought.
The Engagement Announced,

The Eventful Davis Named

-

ninl tin' world moves on -- the sun COntloueth
to shine ami the voice if tbl lux collector la

still heard in tin- - land.

We liuve just replenished our stuck of
I Wt trold .veddlnjr Flltft, all tlip new-

est styles, widths, nhaucs and weights.

fJive ng an Idea about what you want and we

will mail ion a selection on iprov ul.

All business relations confidential.

YAW H.
.lewi-le- r and Silversmith

l'a.
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I plf Tar Paper S90 &0ft Board measures 25c
Caps for same 05c Padlocks u and 2l'c
Tut- - papfr nails 04c Tablespoons, set, 12c
.VXi square feet of siding paper 45c Teaspoons, set, tic
Single bit axes 400 l. cartridges 14c

Double bit axes 55c rim lire cartridges 2e
If ome made handles 20c 93 centre lira " 40e
Horse rasps, 13 aud loin.. 18 to SSc Compass saws 12c
Shoeing hammers and 25c Shelf brackets, pr. 5 to He

7 cakes of fvenox soap 25c Hold-fas- t shoe nails lie
Cow chains 4j ft. tftc Wood saws and frames 4fc jl
Cow chains 5 ft., heavy, 22c Cross cut saws ifO.OO to $."..25
Mann lives xilc Kcononiy halters 75c fc
Open links l for 5e Double btrength halters 05c
Knob locks lite Mrs. Pott's sad irons H0c ?K
3x3 in. steel butt hinges 5c Single tree clips, set, 14e c

files .'I, 4 and 5c Sand paper 2 for le 3f
Hut-ta- liles n and He Mouse traps, doz. 20c c

h'lat tiles x, li, lo und 12c Curry combs ft to !6o t
Spring saw sets 30a Hivets for harness fe J$

TINWARE.
We certainly have a nice line of these goods ami at prlOM that it can't ne

bought ut We still sell the t. covered buckets at to, t. at 8o,
ut loo. t. flai inj; pail 80, lo-q- loc lo-- dairv pit i Is !" '. lo-u- '. dlth

pans loc, t. 14c. t ut 17c, 14-i- t. charcoal returned dish pans J"c ,17-q- t.

.'loc, 2l-q- t. ;ne, tin cups 2o, tat ilatcotiee pot 9 and L2o, 14i, 4-- lflj,No,
1 Diet, lantern 46c, No. 2 Blizzard 7Xc. No. 8 and (J w ash boilers ttfto ami BSj,
60,d ROOd heavy j; Is, 330.

GRANITE W J R E
blue and white colTcc pots 2,5c, 300, .'t'e, blue and white kettles

t. 2.'k', t. BSC, qt. 400, 1(1 t blue and white seamless water pails 50o,

blue and white Berlin covered kettles t, 5UC . Ildl of same goods, uranitr
chamber! 3d and 2c.

UNDERWEAR
Well, we feel slow to talk about underwear because we have sold so much.

But this is our business and we have the goods. We now have got in our .'!d

shipment of men's underwear and it is just us good as the Brat, lll-o- goods
at 43o Or 85o a suit. Boys' 24c, children's union suits at 2.'!c, ladies' 21 and 4c.
If yor still need any of these goods we cun save you money: and in Corduroy
pants we are doing a nicer business thin ever- - men's 61,85 to-$- 40. Boys'
long pants 11,18 to 1.HS, knee cords lined all through, 50 to 7."3, men's dress
shirts 4"., i;." and UOe.

Thanks for your trade uud the nice increase in our business the past year;
an.l soliciting a share In the future, we are,

HULL & BENDER.

STEVENS & RAKER'S
Bargain Store.

For First Fall Days We Have
The Goods.

FALL AND WINTER.
Underwear coming in at prices that will surprise vou. Overshoes,

Juggins and Kubber Goods now on hand at a cleun-sweepin- g price
goods that we commenced buying us early as April and May.

We have a full line of outing cloth at He., a yd., gingham and cali-

coes as low as Bo. a yd. Muslins, shirtings, seersuckers, llanneletts,
at low prices. Men's cords from $1.40 up.

'',, an1 "0"' u (loi!en wni'e 'boy last. We
v-- L" JrtKO xlUl have a few dozen tin cans that we

are closing out for :tSc.
--

j- DQpg llr8t lass Sisal twine Do. lb,, rope halters 15

anil 2.e., web halters ,10 and 4ic., harness
puds that we are selling for from 10 to 40c.

Winchester and i'.M.C. shellsSHELLS I Shells I , ull(1 :ti ai.um , 1)liwder, all
size shot lirst class for 45c. a box. Crocks from i to 2 gallon each,
prices 4 to 10c. each; 2 gallons 20c. A full line of groceries that we

sell as low as tho lowest, and for SHOES don't fall to try Stevens ,V

Baker before you buy.
All kinds of country produce taken in exchange, wheat, 75c: rye,

(Mlc: oats, .'10c: onions, 75c, and country lard 10c. Potatoes 48e.

Call and see us. No trouble to show you goods if you don't buy
Respectfully yours,

Stevens & Raker, Clear Ridge, Pa.

that cough turns into a serious throat or lung trouble, stop it with

Jaync's expectorant (Zqz
It has proved its real value during 75 years.

Ask your druggist !or it.

Subscribe for the "News."

Hurrah ! For The T. II. C.
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The Gasoline Knglne one
ost useful things .furrorr ran own.

W one these nsi'ful machines eun
saw wood, grind fretflff shell florn, pvmu

waler, mnny other Ihlrgs. 'l'hey Bra
used son. places for

plunts. have sold two since .Ian. IfKXI

and exped to sell several more lteforo the
eur up.

The demand for Pittsburg fence still
growing. This positive proof thut

all right. hand, and
selling right along the prli
possible.

Tar rope, tt: Linated oil: 60c. gal
Ion: Machine oil 18 37o

oil 27c: can Mica Axle grease :!:
can Mica greasf 10-I- b. buck-

ets Mica grease, 05c: oil I.e.

Lawil lead 7ic: lead. 7ic; Out'
7c7 Mixed paint, 1.15 gallon: Dou-

ble bitted axes lioe. Single bitted
axes 70e: stre, picks, 40c: solid steel

t" mattocks, 40c; Kmooth wire, ::.75: Barh
wire, 13.26; iro fence, CUo. per

fsswire nails, a, ouggy ine
wSo Dirt shovels, 55c; Long handle

scoop, 70o: Short handle scoop, 7V;

chains, 25c: Trace chains, 60 to
Simon saws, ft, 13.46; 4.04: Hand
saws 40c. 50: Yellow collar pad-- ,
Kelt OOllar pads. 40c.

Horse Blankets and Robes
have the largest and best ajiortineiit of Horse Blankets and Holies the county. Prices from 70 36.76.

Holies from $2.50 .50.

Thanking those who liberally patronized me, and kindly soliciting the continuince of same,
Yours respectfully,

Geo. B. AAellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.
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BEFORE STOCK TAKING
WE OFFER ALL

Heavy Goods at
I
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YOU WAN

eWtrfollgfl

itovy Suit,
this is your timo to save money,
we will close our

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS COST,

din no! 'n ( In rui en I in In' lot
nl and tip' tO'dute styles.

Tl are now getting in S:eriujcer8aiid Summer Dress stufffor pur.1!
gcrrini. 's'?e hem.

GEO. W. RE1SNER & CO.

JDB$Btt0tiBrBBBt& McConnellsburg, jPJ avrrll B j

mill kg fm H flu WL I aJflB IJC' '

Bed-roo- m Suits-- fcpteOB, 27.50:
$2.81, Springs, 13.75.

3.B0, Couches, Oota, andl'.Sj, Cribs
91,75 and Commode, I2.;0: Washstands, M.35, Dress-

ers, J10.50 and Hacks, and Chill'oplers, Combination bookcase .riling desk,
918,16, Extension Tables, 7.H.5 f.H.40: 910.63, Dining-roo- 96,90,

$8.50. Rockers, $X50; $0.50, Child's and High-chair- s, and
Stands, 75c., $1.50. Olass-bal- l feet S.i.iid, Mirrors, Towel Ky'.s, l'lctures, Plotura,
Frames order, things house furnishing. We have nice
line Fresh Confections and Oysters Baltimore Ccme and over whether you

Welcome everybody.

SPSS
FRANCO'S

COMPOUND
Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
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KELLthe COUCH
AND CURE the LUNGS

WTH Dr. King's
New Discovery

Consumption prie
FDR I OUGHSand 60c $1.00

VUL0S Trial.

Suruat uud tiiucxcut Cure for ull
THROAT and LTJNO TKOUB-XJE- a,

orMONJSY BACK.

W Early Hbtri
Tha V9tmu Kttfe aWtv


